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- CITY BRIEFS. nit rait
Work on the addition, 'te the.Weodard

A. Clark building on rourth street i pro- - &greasing vry rapKU contractor Is Mmutillalca all the atett appliances toward Ladd's -- Fiefd is Justthe savin of time a pa Aa both a steam
elevator and Jtramniar at work trans.
ferrinc materials frota street to the scene "CTguchLngtheof operations. One floor AM already beeu High
completed and etio; her is wll under

UmNEdt I, If 1 ' 7 . T Jit
71 . ; -

way. :
Court Multnomah,

ca, rave a very de
Monday eyenina-- Boy

f,, r, It ' IX,,' WWI ..' - e. , rtchered l
W would like a mornenj' 'con-

versation with you. Have you
'never had difficulty in droMins;
your boys in a becoming-- manner

at a price which eemed reas-
onable, to you ?! tiave yoti never
had trouble With theTipplngrand
tearing: of trousera that you have
paid good price for ? If 'NOT,
thia J noHntended for yow If

:6u have, let u tell you some
-- thine about the -- construction of
Our v ' ' ' ' f '

lllipROp

v - ,

Boys' and
Children's
Clothing

I

EVERY aARHENTIn our stock, no matter how little the price, ha been specially selected and
made TO OUR rORfoER." Fabric and Patterns CAREFULLY selected. SPONGED and SHRUNK
before Vnkkinjf. All seam5 sewed with SILK and GUARANTEED aralnst ripplnr. Jlany have

we sell, or , flONEY CHEER.
KNEES and;H0LJJFA5T BUTTONS.; DOUBLE 3ATS ftnd'pqUBLE

. . ' Finnlm'we iiUAKAiN I bu
hULLY KtfLtlNUtU. I', e .

i v Uff-- jf a-i- t ii. f'.
v.,

'i

iSUITSNORFOLKS
Vi 1 r' ;o i .V. r . t )

As shown in above cut are the
for Spring; and Summer wear. All grades
are on our tables at our usual modest prices."

$3.45; S3.95; $S'Oo; $6.00. .

favor In Eastern cltiesfbr dressy
Our stock includes the latest

SERGES and
CHEVIOTSOUR SCHOOL

SUITS at $3.95

Koreaters of A m( ri
ghtful whist, social
U. A.K. httll. A

large number. '.ylaitting miSbers were
in artenoance. ' Attar tusin wan over
lunch was served.
. Mettle Meter -- has been discharged In
bankruptcy by Judgt Belinger.

wrn. u uonneu h been aimitiea
practice In the UrBted States Dlstrtrt
Court.

Portland Club. Fifth and Alder?'
r'tnest lunch in ell
Portlanupaub, Flf andAlilcV .
There will be a ml etlng of th" I'acitic

Coast Do Owners' Protective amhjcih-o'oloc- k

tlo this evening at lit room Ti

Chamber of Comme t building.
The Health and Bollce Committee Of

the Council has ap thi purchase
of two-thir- ef en Hi-r- e of ground al- -
joining the luolatlon lnp!tnl. The price
to be paid per acre la 175. and It l uinm(
thatitiinro is nearly khul much viilu In
the wood on, tht lan

The closing exerrl m of iho Portland
Institute of the Y, C. A will be UieUI
thiM,venl! hi the nl w auditorium. The
public is cordtany in I ted.Jn addltlok ti)
the auditorium progr m tkr will beSu:
exhibit or nome nl t H W done In'
clauses, of the Ins til ul. especially In the
manual training and drawing cIurwk.

Krpvlina dollars' valued ut 43,;
cents at the cuetonl nouTe yesterday.
This Is the lowest, they have ever been.
In J8Si) they were 9S and !W cents.

A new teanwot MJltnomah Club bowl
Ore nnw . liolda tho r atnplonihlp' medals
temnorartiy t feaM Tb team, this week
1b hadl by'.lnVWJ tains wotners, kou- -
erteon, ana ioipnc

; There Is veryrllttr srew that ! to
said fanent ithe; ttnif 1 BitUtrMon,. on the
,tirthe.rn Pacific ariB OreaY Northprn in
Kortn. ia Rita, - jfeHTy- - tiwjiwstera ts-t-
stimulated- - on ,'tlie i arks' Of Jlt, former
tt MeKt'nsioNr n - nad SUDHliKd

'tin .through.
General Paseengeri
yestvrday afternnoi;
th situation at M ICenzie was Very fa
vorabU;. Hij stated that Hfvaral patPHr
bad been run thrpfgh ' successfully. Un
less Phforeteen coisp1 Ilea lions should, oc
enr. It was Mr. Vi- - opinion that com
Plate servlcb would be at: on cs refcumud.
the "Northern Pttclf s truing urc about
on time tode.y.

No; further ad Vic have lxen received
from Great Northeiii headfiuarterH at St.
Paul., but the extri mely favoniole con- -
ditlona reported bJI General raasenger
Agent Whitney, as published, yesterday.
are. still good-- , and robasiy even better.
Hnd thev been otlie wise, the Great Mor--
mem ouiuesnuuiu haveJjein at once no- -

tlfled.

CAUCUS FOI GOVERNOR.

Aswis prrdlcted I The Journal yestcf-Henuhllea- n

flay. Sine Mumvprmj deleirn- -
tirJIt dWifleflttW :Ollk
B':'pewW"(U wumi 1

lHty fr4ilMKlur i
In ovP(U'...Tv.-- nX.J

were u Biiiu uj
inatlon of Governor leer.

it was given out tl1 is' morning tlmf the
Multnomah dulrgatlo! would not attempt
to dictate any of Uie other aft! ee except
thnt of Governor, bu It ,is probable innt
a slate for the htir ticket Will be pre- -

sented thla afternoon

Judging from the i tnber of nppllcit- -
tlons for eurveya tha V have been marte
at 'Surveyor General lenry Meliirum's
Oftv-e- , Oregon la one in. eve of atr nn- -
precedented boom la ir1 ning,

Kaotern eapitaus i t MslfinK fur t l.o
new surveys en' the onmmendallnti if

....... m rj.lu nrlllthe lotfai insnaaem m
be opened' lAmersiiw A& iirvnicrv 1-

Lively in wiinowa
County. 'Wie work wtii he'oBmmeifcedt
soon tts the snow disn pears suniclently

jnontt)-!n- r mor-4- i

. Nerly iwenty uppnc rirtflsTtJl Mir
have been made fmm IbCiirAoU.c,.;
frit't. near 8imptrn- -

MAIL CARRIERS NEEpED a
. The Portland Postofn e DepartmenT fs
greatly In need of at lei si ten additional
carriers. The service In the business sec- -

;tlon of the city is in pspccial need of
reinforcement. The oilItlying. .districts.
like Woodlawri and Piel mont. are
celled to go without f e delivery
stead, the suburbanites lfivo to go
local bostbfflces after th ir mail, and the
distances to be travelei in many cases
works a hardship upon tl m. The author.
itttfs say ;t here Is ho proalieot of securing
more carriers perore jui 1. A requlsl
tlon for them has aire dy been made
to the Postmaster General and relief has
been promlred. Meanwhile the postmen
arc dulng their bests to njake the rounds
within the elght-npu- r, limit.

exclusively our own duplicates can
elsewhere. Prices $3.95; $3.45;

and up to $10.00.

.
EAST- - SIDE.

The Tenth Watd Democrats held
meeting Monday at. Qomcs

The new rufion1. movement was
discussed. I . v

Mrs. Dora Frent ss. residing at zss
Mvm'Oe street, diedf Sunday evening of
connumpUon. 9ue n 'i. years pf age.'

fff he itunerul waa' eia jrasieruay. uuer- -
Jioun t S oclwjt. he intermeht being
at Ixme Fir Ceraytj

y Succesaf ul services have been
tplil the pust weels at the Rodney Ave- -

chi wniJr dU;- -
tfoil of ,rtngeu attersoh. There has
heena laritVe aftehi

ti,V,A."'0.'':-fr- . ?W
hnd a very MircV-ftelu- ! meetlhg Usf eveiifc
In.' Twenty ean'd iotas were given tiMi
Juijloy dUi; and t ree iwere ifciseii ii e

'!': i 'I n !..
' 1''lia",Ander('oiVrftri lc arf hasTreiinWd.

ht'Arhe frtlngtoh rate'tricsirf
.I i ......Iff a (Si. .............Ut. is 'Again able- - to

oe arouna after a vere iimeifs.

COURT! NEWS.

Stewart Ecrlcn hn heeii appiilhled nd-ta- to

mlnlntrator of the of his brother,
Samur-- Ecc!t. Th property of the
roasctl U valued at and I hem is
about 15.0X) tnUebtt' nes afrainxt it. The
heirx arr the widow who has since mar-- .
rled. and live chll ren

iJiw. Cranston was ynstcrdny appointed
anminiotratrix of estate of Ornhrv
H. Farmer, deceased The ffitale lien in
Jlarioi! County and Is 'valued nt 3,WW,.
J. V. l'urmtr, .thij usbnmT, J' the sole
heir.

Circuit Jlxlge M. Oeot ire this niwn- -
Ing grunted Hie pia er of Fannie I. Lor-vl- d

ing. trustee for ) Lorlngf Jr.-- to
mortgage rer'Uiln in Tlbbltt s
HdiliiU)it ,for ,tiefii ( or erecting' Tinir- -

ia noius real 'vstawff'..kj . . 1 ... tw.ai...'dhiiu ivtu turn iir-- w

k,i am 1

Tbl'pniperty is v.nil'lour income tino'tne1
iWidS tor" thwb!,

)cr a foreclosure dlaree'lrt the sum ofm against Peter M nohj' guardian "f"the
etatJ' of Fdna Mi y, Wenger, Merrill
Gertrude.. Wenger, iflnors, uml Anna G,

H.iiiK. The Hlbemidn Savings Bunk was
granted a Jecpn.d II n h) the sum of .178.

PROHIBITION NOMINEES;

t Journal Splolal Service.! i

SALEM. April 2. The Problbilloiflsts
of Marion founly are- - held their con-te- d

ventlon nnd nomlti the . following
ticket: f

Stale Senntors P U Kenady, Wood-Sale-

burn: F. M. Oeorge
Joint Senator w. P. Elmore, Browns- -

vllle.
- For Repren'ntativ -- W. U Hicks, Sll- -
ertm; . Hiy,; Brookar Clark
emberton. Sidney (1. P.s' Round, Me- -

rrJl ma i Fred ' Hur: Aurora.

.

The tradinir chee In the adve Ise
'jMnts. fir iTscaoni
money. Maveiyou s

mm

NDRfHRUP.
32:

1

I V,
x- v

4th and Morrison

5TW

illamette

' There seems t ba a ubiic,?emand for
a semi-week- ly count of the votes ror-ta- e

rair location,, td whlsl Tha Journal has
. Ladda Field1 aMd Haw I lorae Park seem

L1Q oeisaiung ahead tinde fuH sail, thaugh
I ins Fentnaulfci hu tint 'en sleeping," ,'Her is thetvoae toda:

- .... 1,1
1 Bellwood .:,.4..w.......).... . ss

Ladd s Field I. ..
m,i ywo Farkt.,A..s. 1, ....... if
it "raet v.. . x. ....,..; v

I - rsi .,.?ii.i.' L'.l 'j:lT"lJii.'., " wh. coawDi wills jrvurahd send it sh.; addreseel to Exposition
fite Kditor,-KVenin- Jouitial, 2ts Yamnui

a. I cei,

JOURNAL CONTEST

MY CHOICE rol THE

eaPositio; SITE

I : - i -
v ...

mML
- !W i ..l.ivw:r'Vd'J'r.i

V".UI.i.i,.....

ThelTheWers
rt

'mm BAKtatrii-- 4 Inert sed audleuceanrepmg the-M- g v.ude ille bill at the
Hukcr mis week. ' The Icyclcwhlrl still
Irtcrestf. ....

THH MARQCtAM.-t-.Wa- Down East Is,
urawing, iiibt auawnces the Murquam
this1 week. v

WRDRA 'S.T-T-he Jesa Shirley Com- -
ny last even

ng to a comfort tabiy Mi d house. Th
play Is one of those old tithern dramasthat detain with lire In if Sotsvn before
tjhe war, and it Was well Presented. The
ohti ine uciprooa Is laved by MissShirley t mosfjjredlta le manner. The
play seems to be Tib pdp lar as ever. It
Will 'be ' repeated. 4aniirht tomorrow night
and Friday nlsrht.

The Two Orphans will be given Batur- -
y night.

RAILRQAD JiOTES,
" ' jftlU'i'iTj I:u- t,Heretofore Pullman 1 vMre only

geodj ions foinisdrous pa sage. In! ordefeffect a Ftior It b ni8 necoasary
to iMt ticket) c the. lace Jlhestop wns muuV.v The P Uman Company
;hSf!tHB25ifl!rli..i' nver vR(o Qrande.

lOj glstyal astWlii'ts Svling, iwssen-ge- r
agents and city pas: eiiaes- - agents at

""u"i .(ByiBcp can --Jose, oao.
ramcnio, Humana and tlgden of an im
portarit change. Il l's t( the effect that
commencing at onc.e.st will be
allowed at Glenwood Spi ngs on Pullman
tickets In regular, stanc trd cam within
tlje iimit of tla, raUro d tickets; and,
further. atwSult Lake In tbe standard or
tovrtBt.-cjj.or'hotf-

ri rr
ThsOj -

KaW-lfi- ilt special rates
or it rarv ot on andtiethird to Pen
dieton &na. return. - as will aio the
Southern Paelnii:onrat 'unt of the for--
mer'e sale of Hereford attle there the
latter part of the montl The rates will
apply from all on either line.
This wijl give persons lesirina- - to pur--
chase stbek an unriva q opportunity.
The Hereford are parti ularly desirable
as a beef cattle. The d ttle interests of
the Willamette Valley re more fh Hi
tine of dairying than o beef-ralsln- g, but
It is thought .that ma y cattle owners
may desire to 'add .a n strain to their
stock.
(General Mfser.K.oi of the South

ern. . letai lor nsmuir . Tuesday
BMbt on a too Ins; lona He Is ea- -

Ioted homt0hirsday J ' " (,:;
repatriinow golh Wat the ftortl?

ertfc'.Pieiflc' city icke offices are pre-op- es

messing. It Inconven the . oou.
IwH there, for the n sen resembles that
lar a holler tar tqry. tsnt ueneral
Passenger ABeht Charton bas .taken- un
temporary ovarters aa mext.'zst in the
Allsky t'ulldtair.cornerwarhlrd and Mori
nson, just aoroBs the rrfFom bis old
office. 1 .

B. II. Trumbull, coitmerclal agent of
the Illinois Central; J H. O'Neill, trav
eling passenger agent lf the p. R, ft N..
and M. J.' Uoche, trlveling passenger
agent for tha Rio Graf do lines, laft Mon
day night for Walla Walla. Wash. They
secured quite a parfV of soldiers dis
charged froufc-aervl- ce

ticketed for their hujnes In the East
The Jolly trip of rallrifcdera accompanied
ineir protegeg- - as tar aa Huntington.

Edwin SroWi 'ener I manager of the
Corvallls & Eastern, as In the city to- -
day.

BIRTI

To Mrs. Oscar Jiles, girl.
To Frederick Sltchy nd wife, 82S Kear- -

ney street, a girl.
To Ed J. Klngsley nd wife, 274 Hall

street, a boy. ' -

To Nils.Qlsson and! WJfe, 297 Eugene
street, a girl.

To Charles S. Broad welt and wife, 4M
East Wash ngton. a iin..To John F. Bharkey and wife. 201 East
street north,' a boy.

To Fred R. Oils ant .wife, North Pa--
clflc Sanitarium, a boi

to wm. J, Jenerles nd wife, 491 Par- -
fnport street,'' a boy.
' TO J.icob Goehrlng nd, ,wlfe. 47S Sev- -
entn strecr" a girt. .

To C. A. Biarelnw ml, A wlftt. 4S Kaat
Washington strWt, a by-.---: . .

To F. VP Mulholand and : wife.
Union avenue,, a girl. I f "

to Isaac N. Beigie aifcl wife. 462 East
Market street, a girt. I
to Jonn uavts and I .wire. 453 East

Grant, a girl. I
.To Walter Baker aid wife. 424 East

Nlntfi; a girt. I - t
To-- W. J. Nott and vfe. K? Williams

avenue, a firfc I" I ' .
to- - Jonn J. -- Keimer and wife, north

end of Twenty-secon- d street, a boy.
To W. Turman and Vrtfa., 12 Eleventh

street, a w .

REAL(STATE TRANSFERS.

Rlverview Cemetery Association
te Olive 14Sr-a- eo 16.S 125.00

Marjorie Durham te
rrey-Paao-Bi u land on Kinara ..

Heights;......... ...i.'..-.- . 1.00
R. I, Eckereon and If to. Geo, , ,; ;

I Uftafd liOt ,lblk;16. iilb- -
p4rvuAV ....... ., ,A . .. 10D.OO

uet your Title Inmlratiea and Akatranta
to .eai jusiate iremitn Title uuarante
e vrusc uo., vnamosT or vommerca. .

an Unhnbwn Fiend

Another one of llime mysterious cm--

re. roui-a- r ccifred on tayior near
o'clock lajt nlgbt.

, JThe victim's n me Mr. Lin
Jlung. 8be had .huJlwtid Jiving In
ifhimi, who taad"r turned to his native

' heath, leaving bet to follcw a lite of
shame, hare onti then should have

.wealth enough to 1 ve ou tbelr.,days
the Flrmery Ktngi am.

- The first kqowle ige of the murder
came when ftremen rushed Into the. burn-
ing residence of th woman in iwnonw
to sn alarm.; Th found ; t be woman
dead In a burning bed. It took but a

nhorttUna. t aubv ue the flames, . after
, which the. Coroner iraa summoned, ,who.

wiUMhe police, ma a a careful examina-
tion fthe premise .'.

It eem that the assassin, whoever he
' M, after complstli g hi diabolical work

set fire to the pia , expecting to hide
the wvldenoes of n: irder. .
'The body was ret loved te the morgue,

' where an inquest vtlt be held as soon
as ; sufficient eviaetce can oe accumu

r lltKLr
The woman's bel presents a most

sickening appearan e. n .

; Directly under aid touching, the chin
are two1 clean cnt extending seven or
eight Inches to the left and severing the

: writrtld artery.' hl is Itself would have
produced mutant i ptb, but -- the murderer

went even ft then and, jabbed JiU
weapon Into the ujiper? portion Of tm
woman's breast. .miking an Incision Ave
laches lone . ana ljien again ne tmx : a
iraeh sOme thretIn i long jpa tb rjbt
Mlda of the neck. "

. Th features re nhteoognlwHef JFbe
- none, Bionth axid Wi irafl are burned to a

v orisp and the scalj s burned away in
..- patchea. The flnkei W both bauds- - look

like carbon pencil. 9 various. portions
.. of the body large strips of flesh have

bera burned away," .
Immediately aft,r it was discovered by

the firfmen that t murder had been
Special Officer Byers was

. Joined by Detectives Snow. Dnv and
W'einer and Offloers IHnnter and Wilkin'
aon. Every effort was made to run down
th aasaastm The knife or rasor with

, whlchi-th- e deed ball, been committed
could .not even be found. At the fooli't th bed in whichlthe bed y lay, how

. ever, a loaded revolvtr was found, but it
bad not been used. IJailer Johnson pre
served It a possible clue. ,

During' the excitetfent : following the
.discovery of the muldor Detectives Day
ana weiner placed J cnineea pnymnun
named le Po Tal. krho was acting in
a very suspicious mlnner, under arrest

' and locked him In thw tanks at The city
' jirlson. Although beis well versed In. the

iungimn language, jpt wowia omy say
hnt nn relnrhlnir ltima litat nicht at

10:38 e'olerlbl) fauadltheovlie'litlbtn
burrtedly emerging ffom thn- - pUwUijiXf
waTf-110- 1 auMluliiljuuB tutU ; H . slKcitKa.rnd,

. the murder, when taelliurrledly. ran,.flmj
- tne nouse ana aummqnea tnu ponce.
" Tal's story Is dlscrlted by the police.

He is known to hnv4 been a comiort of
'; the woman, and whi n she reooutly re-

ceived a summons fr m ker husband to
' join him. In Chins he became very angry

" and declared she ahot Id not go. . ; y

The Oriental liner I ldrapura sailed for
China today and the kupnosltion is that

'the woman, was prebared to leave in
this vessel, although to positive evidence
of this fact has 4ev4onel.

The nrlsoner Was clbsaly miesllohed at
the city JaU this moifitng. Jt?Ut all, Chief

. McLauchlan could g out of him was
;. "Me no eabhe.

The dead woman was the wife' of log
i Oee Hung, at one--tlm- e well known here

n a contractor for construction work.
Ha went to China, several years ago.
leaving; his young wile here to do the
best, she could. It was rumored last

- nlghf that she had tffxtt In, cash hid in
her rooms, but Investigation showed that
the amount wis reprt lefited- - In mipiieate
drafts on the Hongktng A" Bhanghai

' Sank in.. China.,. One fraft showed that
he nad recently sent per nusoana

The. only cash : b,e fhkd,. on 4ir jperson

NO DIS CORD.
1

Inman and Lamdnt Say They

MW III IC4IIUU'II J
Votwlthstanding thd highly colored

story published in a lolal morning news
paper, there lg no mlsii)derstandlng be-
tween John Lamont. An avowed candi- -
data for Mayor and Hobert D. Inman.
whose name nas been mentioned in con
nection with the offlc.' At any rate,
these gentlemen say there Is not,' and
they are In a position io know.

Air. Lamont said this Imorning: "I am
Mr. Inman' friend, aril If he will be a
candidate I will not rul, but would like
to nominate mm in tse convention.

Mr, Inman has repeatedly said thnt be
could not be Induced til make the race:
that tinder the new charter the omce
would fiemand the Major's entire time
and that he. could not feacrlflce his pri
vate interests for the omce. Mr. Lamont

, has always been understood to be Mr.
lnraao's personal choice for Mayor.

EUGENE GETS FRE! DELIVERY

(Journal Special Service.)
ETGEN'E. 'April 2.-- Fre deltvery will

be- Inaurirated In hls city July 1.

Houses must now be numl' 'red and street
signs put up.

Colonel George T. Torai last night in- -.

spected Compank-- A ui d C and the
Fourth Regiment Band.

T. L. Quiner, while workmp in a shingle
mill near here yesterday, lost two of his
fingers on a saw. .,

I DEATHS.. 3iV;;'. : - ; ,;

. Mary Ann farulry, C45 Third street, apt
eplexyj aged 57. '

Infant son of George Hlnkle and wife,
730 Cleveland avenuejpremature birth, r

Carrie tiinduerg, Clehalls, Wh., can
cer; aged i ?

Barbure Kubitza. tls Ravler street, per
ltomtin, agea xi.,.

- Otto Schumann, monumental and
building work. 2C Third St. Est -
mates on first clasj work only. r

th Edward Jlolman tTndertak- -
ims Co fnneral Directors and em
balnter. 280 TaUhtll. Fkoae 507.

tt. P. Fin ley &I Bon, Undertakers
and Embalmerg, I corner Third and
Jefferson streets, do first-cla- ss work
and deal honoratlly wjth all.syr; v

T i m

Steel Works

satisiaction witn very garment
i.

SAILOR
prevailing style Are largely in

occasions.
models In .

Styles aremanyj stores at
and Inspect not be found

, $3.95; $5oo

ssP .1 ..1 .v "

ts r "' t!t r., ,V..t

WMMMm'

Iron ak

PORTLAND
OREGON

iupActuiuuts or

Loggia,
Saw Mill,
Power TVassmission
and Steaiivboat

Machinery

CGEEWO. The 6reat Chinese Doctor

Isf called great be
caLse his wonderful
cures are so well
kifown . throughout
tllb United - States

d : becausa - so
cfeny people are
tlankful to him for
si vlng - their - lives
from operations. He

ats any and ail
eases with : pow- -
ul Chinese nerns.

UHWl www.1 .-.

nd .yegetablea. thatK i ra entirely un.
known to lueuical i anna In thla COun- -
try. and through the use ef these harm- -
ieaa remeaies. tiui i mom ooetor snow- -
tha action --of r BW ainereni
remedies that he ha ' suocessf uliy
used in i; dlffere diseases. Ha
ruarantees to cur. catarrh, asthma.

1 nnr tmiiKI Mittiln .tlsm. nervousness,
stomaeh. liver; kldnf ya, female trouoies
ana ait private atsi Hundreds of
testimonial!, i Charg mod mtv

Call and sea him J CONSULTATION
FREE. Patients oul Of the city write
for blank' and 'circular. 'Inclose atamp.
Address- - THE C OKB WO CHINESE!
Wt'niPTNF! CO.. I Third treoV'ort-land- .

Or. - Mention ht psrw-

HEALTH REPORT.

Hans Olsen, 6S7 East Ninth street, ty-
phoid fever. i - .1 '

scarlet fever. I ' v..
' Edith OtdartwtltfettelltAndrErt t

Al Hartwick; Third i nd CotlOh streeU;
smallpox. . H .

Max 8ysfrup,f 134 K. si nandcrs; dip-ther- la.

' ' - - ,
f Isaac Jenkins, 4 Gkb building; smaTt-pnx.

) ,

nrv' watts, McKay . h illdlng; smallpox,

fillftllOOS llll! (IfOIIICJISHSfS

Are the equal of tho sold in
$5.00. We Invite you to call
these.

lo ruNls'

Leading Clolhicr
.1 --.rtiislliiv; jii"'

r"n-ni7T- tr

i&saUi

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Tlicra baVe been g lod ratns during the
last U hours in Cal fornia as far south
as Ban tlego, and i t Oregon, Washing-
ton and. Idaho.

It is decidedly cool r in California and ;

Southern OreKon a id correspondingly
warmer, in Montar , Wyoming' and;
Boutheaatern Idaho. The weather is fair '

In the Middle est, with freezing tain- -
perarurea as far sout i h Northern Mis-

souri and Northern J ansas.
The indications a e for occasional)

showers Thursday li Western Oregon ;

and Western Washlnfton, wlth clearing '

.weather in the easter portions of these
States and 'in Idaho. It will be cooler
tonight, with frosts generally throughout
the district, .
" The bar Is moderat 1y smooth, with a
light, southeast-- wind Tiweather is
cloudy '

OsteorJl
ffreatw illl toeasisaebla ' and ehrohio,
holding an', ihrtvaleiql ieford W'tihrbnie
find nervous dlseajs,; lAlnaJ' affections,
and diseases ofwomenl fJall or write for

Osteopathy Explained.'! No charge made
for consultation at,pfn, f .,:f;r::.i:

. pr W. A. Doqers
A, T, BUll School pf ( steopathy, Kirk- -

.4fit'.S' :'.' vtllt,.; .

HOrQljorfi Oate
Only Xady 'Graduate f 'Osteopathy lit

' - Portlan .''ci' '''i Ifa it th
i wmces. bsi-- A

MAQQIJAM OJILDtNO.

Osteoftathy'
Hss Illustrated its abl Ity to cure all
curable diaeases after ill other methods
nave, tailed. Consult

DR. Ii. B.. SMITH

. Fourth year In portlttd, i Graduate of
A. T, Still's fSchool of Osteopathr. Con.
sultatlon free at offle Call or writ
for 'literature and Ponjland references.
Lady assistant

Phone; Oak 4ZU resldbnee. Black 121

T
This is what you

need .

MEN'S.

PRING
F00TV,

WEAR

fril

in;:$.',.
.r: .k

4 V ftr4 vs w

If V"'' II . ' - ri '

II 'W i ' .

We Guarajitee these
v Remedies"
OR REFUND the money:

If yon are sufferfrig- with rheumatlsnv'
get one bottle of and Snake
Oil Liniment and I It does not benefit
yon return the hot es. and your money
Is refunded. At all irugglsU at SOo each.

Yucca Root Halve will euro the most
obstinate cases of skin diseases, boils and
carbuncles. It is a sure speclne otire for
piles. Try a box. Only Mo at all drug.
gists. '

l-- bottla of the Groat Taquls
Cough Cur never fiila to cure the most
aevero cough or cold. Stop It in oao
aosa, Tne eniy aura rmnaay- awa lor
croup and whooping cough. At all drug
gists. . ' -

tXAMINATll W FREE

' Office: Deium416 Building,
Third and Wa hington Sti.

Call ior literature.

-

Columbia
'.iV..bi::j - - - -

Chainlcss
: $50 to $85

I CHAIN 1

$4Q and $50

Hartfords, $35
Vedette, $25

LINE SUNDRIES

ERT REPAIRING

e" oireet

II ,Y-5- I ' .

If your druggist cjoes toot' have ahy o "'

I I f. I :

these remedies on kand coma to bead--.

quarters, ,

OREGON CI EMICAL CO. :

W Washington street
" "

.
r 1

W-- 8 ARB aEIXINtt WIOO PACKAOHrf
tl our

nou.iT tioop VAsnind soda
monthly, tha largjst S cent package 1

th market, sola My all grocers.

P. KEENAl.

First, neat-- WashinfJU1

- f


